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FATE AND DBST1HT HIGH

Home Rulers who have in the past

few months declared themselves as

Democrats so the report runs are
being turned out of employment by

certain oyeriitrenuouB and
and political Ptnployees of

the 6overnme t Tboee who show

an independent front are immediate ¬

ly made away vilb nbile those who

lurk btind for feat of being bo

treated dare not come out in the
open for Dtmooraoy And this is

what Republicans call encourage ¬

ment i e to do away with a hybrid
and mongrel party for the establish-

ment

¬

of another national party of
lor and by the rcastea

Republicans assert and have as

serted tbst there should be only two

parties hens i o the leading na ¬

tionalists An I if so why do they
attempt at bimpering the work of

the disintegration pf the purely na-

tive

¬

party I If the dismiasal of na ¬

tives fotn work is their scheme to
coerce and intlnidate them tore
main ion pary that they have no
earthly use for against their will a
practice they are susoeptible of do ¬

ing and inwhiob they clearly stand
out as far topja sincere in their prior
assertions of gobd will in the estab ¬

lishment of the Demooratio party
iu this Territory then it is well to

know Because they clearly see in

the enerRelio work now going on

Uit the msssfs are turning in all

rnnestness and sincerity towards
J nooracy which is the undoing of

t Home JIuIh prty aod the weak

t tug of the grasp of the Republi-

cans

¬

Tills the Republicans seujwd

they are attempting in every way

shape and manner to frustrate sue
06BS But disintegration has to come

and will surely come nnd none can

stay the hand of destiny for the
handwriting upon the Home Rule
wall is decidedly against the contin ¬

uity of such a monstrosity

To revert again to the dismissal
of Hawaliaos from employment be ¬

cause of iheirdeclaration or Demo-

cracy

¬

we enn hardly believe it to be

a fact from a Republican adminis-

tration

¬

but such it is and there can

be no denial of this faot In this
game they are making Hawaiians
untrue to themselves and instead
of being open and above board they
are afraid to come forward as good
made American oitizenB and are

playing hide-and-see- k in order to
remain employed This is a fine

state of affairs and a fine way of

making good citizens out of a much
ly maligned people and to extricate
them out of the piokle they have

bson forced and placed in is no easy
job and upon Republicans must fall

the burden of preventing the con ¬

summation of this object But we

fear that their success in suoh ah

object will b ill requitod as the in-

evitable must come and will come

and in coming surely Destiny is

upon us and cannot be stayed nor
held in the balance The people are
aroused and will have their own way

about deciding their fate Let who ¬

ever come come but fate is nigh
with destiny in its wake

Some Weak Sisters

The Demooratio party in this Ter-

ritory

¬

is not lacking in men who

were participants in the overthrow
of Hawaiis monarchical government
and finally in its barter to the Unit-

ed

¬

States for a mere mess of pot-

tage

¬

But that Hawaii was forci-

bly

¬

takeninto the paws of the Unit-

ed

¬

Slate even to the present day

we HawaiianB have to quietly sub-

mit

¬

and see those responsible for
sueh a plight tumbling over them-

selves

¬

And of those already men-

tioned

¬

there is another one John
Emmeluth who ones vowed that if

the Queen was restored he would

take up his gun and shoot her
through the head Hawaiians over-

looked

¬

his past and elected bim to a

seat in the first Territorial Legis- -
s

lature of 1901 Having previously
alluded to Kinneys past which we

deem as being against him with Ha-

waiians

¬

yet it is possible that they
may overlook it as in the case of

Emmeluth should thooocasion ever
arise for him to ask favor of them as

a true and staunch Democrat but
not otherwise and we fedl certain
that it will be readily given him

Jack Playe Flaked Act

Why did Governor jlocb go out of
bis way if wo may sey c and mg
gost to certain Damocractio Waders
to causa them to send in three
names of men undoreed by the Gen

tral Committee from whom to pick

one for appointment on the Oahu

Board of Registration if he hurt al ¬

ready made up hia mind to appoint
one uot so endorsed Probably he

Was only playing the Democrats for

suckers He told a Demooratio
ipeoial commUtee who waited on

him that he was not compelled to

appoint any of those recommended
by why did he oak for suggested re ¬

commendations And another point
is it Is reported that be had already
promised the pltoo to the one whom

3JseWL

lie has now appointed and still ho

asked for suggestions and when
that was given him ho turned it
down Bully for Jaok go it again
ploase 1 Hes making enough cam-

paign
¬

material

Baldwins Retatnt

Senator H P Baldwin is reported
to have declined renomination for
Senatorial election in the coming
elaotion and to retire from aotivo
participation in politior for the
reason that he has done his share in

the public service and rooeivod his
portion of honors in eonnestion
berewith qnd now prefers to turn

the burdens and glory over to
younger shoulders It is a pity that
he hasabdepided Although a
strong partisan he was always fair
just and reliable one to be depend-
ed

¬

upon as a true and sincere friend
in a way of Hawaiians he himself
being a Hawaiianborn His conserv ¬

ative counselling will be greatly
missed ifhe is earnest in his retire
ment nnd the give and take po-

licy

¬

of whiehho is a factor lost Yet
others may take the work up from
where ho bad left it and push it
forward and onward

S OF THE DAY

When he received the news of his
nomination Judge Parker was tak-

ing

¬

a swim Where is there now a
Republican that will refer to the
Democrats as the unwashed V

Acting Governor Atkinson has
appointed a Democrat on the Oahu
Board of Registration but not from
those recommended by the Damo- -

cratio Central Committee The man
appointed Jpo D Holt Jr was
nominated and failed in being a
choice by vote of the Committee
Jaok has turned the Committee
down by appointing another not
recommended nor endorsed This
is a departure from the policy

adopted by the Government whioh
may someday reaot

The pijskiog up of the Solaoe by

the wireless telegraph station when
thevesgel was 140 miles off Honolulu
isa forerunner of what may be ex

peoted in the very near future It
is only a question of time when all
the news concerning a vessel at sea
will be published here a day or two
ahead of time Passenger lists will
be forwarded through the air and
vessels will be able to send their
orders for supplies far enough ahead
so that everything will be on the
dock upon their arrival

Sam Johnsons road department
is branching out in the saloon bust

nets It not only baa the Waianue
nue in Kabaokr but has taken
charge of the Wigwam in the same
neighborhood The employees of
the department ruu up their bills
and at the end of the mouth their
wages are docked for it We are
coming to a fine pass when a bureau
of the government deliberately en
gages in the work of helping along
the business of he ealo- - us oonduot
od by its employees

Transports Arrives
Both the Logan and the Solaoe

arrived iq port early this morning
the former from San Franoisooand
the latter from Manila The Logan
carries about 100 soldiers and brings
a number of artillery reoruits for
Honolulu The Silaoe carries very
few men Both vessels oxpoct to
get away tomorrow The Logan
brought two day later mail

A Fernandez Son
Importers ant Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovee Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Lioon and Cotton Twine Ropo
Stcl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobp

PalnU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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THAUK MARK

2STos44ftoBO
KIlSTf j STREET

Betaeen Huusnu and Smith Sts

KATSlhT BLOCK - P O BOX 748
Tclbphono - - - - Mnin 189

HONOLULU

SaaitarySteai Laundry
In - JM

i mWi

GMND R8DH IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cah

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at anytime dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Maifl 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

FOE - KE2T

Rooms
Y J- -

f- rfir toras

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Douth and Queen ctreeto

Tho building aro supplied with
hot and cold water aud eluotrio
lights Arteaian water Perfect
sanitation

For pcrtioularn apply to

manfoot
On the premises or at tho office o
J A MoRoon 8 tf

nrTprtr1X JujLLi

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ono door from King

QO OK PER CASE of 42 18 and9Q Od 03 bars eaoh of Mainlond
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
dering be oarefui to statu number
of ban 2762 tf

From JBolo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 ay Stations

Telegrams pan now be sont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Island of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Holokal by

wireless

h

-

Telegraph t

OALL UP MAIN 181 That tha
Honolulu Office Time cared money
saved Minimum charge 2 por
message

HOSOLULU OFFICE iJXSMS BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMMIA GO

i

Dealers in f

Wines J
Beers

- A13T -

Liquors

v

Cor Merohant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

QUESTION 1
Yn know youll noed Ice yoa

know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you are nnzious to get
thatioe whioh will give you Mtli
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order

riii8 OiIjd loo FiectrlG Gt

Telephone 81C1 Blue PoitofFoo
Bor BOB

Kentuouys famous Jessie Jioorfi
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and eioollence On sale at any of
the mIooub and at Loyojoy t Oo
JiitTibutlas iRouj l0t tL HwJahub as

if
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